
ering of over-dressed girls andrustling matrons.

There is always a little hoy to kick his heels
against the pew, and move restlessly about from
seat to seat ; there is always an old gentleman
to nod his bend at us, with clove shut. eyes. as if
answering our ilaternaal questionings. There
is a cold air of the world, of formal ceremony
and heartless parade about the church that chills
thereligious element in our being.

on rainy Sundays, when the butterflies
remain at home for fear of soiling their wings,
and the little boy plays horse at home in the
garret, and the old gentleman takes his nap
upon his own hed, we get a good share of the
sermon, and seldom go to sleep. Then the few
present are dressed in subdued colors, arc quiet
and attentive, and a sort of grateful gloom 00111851
in at the hazy windows, and wraps all in partial
obscurity. Then the preacher puts aside the
airs of oratory. Then the spirit of true religion
seems to rest upon the worshippers, and the
world is stint out. Then, indeed, it is good for
us to be there.

" Reader, if you wouldoujoy u rainy Sunday
go to church."

Studlt attli Dentotrat.
READING, PA.

SATURDAY, OUTOBER 11, 1863.
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rum! brightest banner that Pets 4,e the pie,
Flag +tribe eenutty o! Washinzten, ball 1

Red are thy etrivet with the blood of thebrave,
Brightare thyKart as thesun ou the wave;
Wrapt Inthy folds are the boyee of the Free,
Banner Of Wasbtegtoo! ble-aiuge on thee!

THE GAZETTE.
Now that the election is over, we shall have

more time and space to devote to kcal affairs
and miscellaneous news, which have been, to
some slept, neglected during the 1410 exciting
political canvass. We shall, of course, continue
to advocate the same principles of true Democ
racy that have had our hearty support ever since
the Gazette and Democrat became identified with
the political press of the State ; and therefore
politics will not cease to command a goodly share
of our attention. In times like these, when
our free institutions, and the civil liberties of
the people are in imminent danger, and their
deattliCtion is almost hourly threatened, by the
arbitrary acts and usurpations of an administf a-

lion that has substituted the mere will of its
head for the limitations of the written funds-
mental law, it. is the duly of every Ciliate, and
more particularly the conductors of the public
press, to make, as it were, a finsiocss ofpolitics;
to give a large share of their time and influence
to the discussion of public affairs; and to be
active in the agitation and advancement of such
measures—however they may have been, and
still will be, misrepresented and vilified—as are
designed to restore peace, re-unite the now bel-
ligerent sections of the Union, and re-establish
the supremacy of the Constitution, and the laws
made in pursuance thereof.

6,622 !

Old Berke gives this handsome majority for
WOODWARD AND TIM CON3TITOTION. It is not
quite what wepromised our friends abroad, or

whatwe confidently calculated upon. But, it is
a glorious majority, nevertheless—the largest
our county has ever cast, except in November,
MG. It beats Lancaster over MO, and nearly
overbalances the palpably fraudulent vote of
Philadelphia. All honor to the steadfast Demo-
cracy of Reeks! Had her Democratic soldiers
bean allowed to come home with their comrades
of opposite polities, and vote the ticket of their
choice, her majority w odd have risen to 8,000.

M'CLELLAWS LETTER
The following noble letter from Gen. Tile.

CLELLAN, was received in Philadelphia last
Monday afternoon, and speedily telegraphed
over the State. The occasion that gave it inter-
est has gone by, but we publish it, in order to

keep up with the current of events, and also to

expose another of the base falsehoods by which
the Abolition press endeavored to cheat the peo-
ple into the belief that the great and good men
of the Democratic party had become renegades,
and repudiated consistency, self-respect, honor
and principle, by declaring in favor of CITRTIN.
The Abolitionists are furious at Gen. McCtemais
for presuming to write this letter, although it
was forced from him by their own wanton mis-
representations of his position ; but 'why it is a
crime for him to write a political letter, in self-
defence, when their own Generals may make
stump speeches with perfect propriety, is a
puzzle to us

ORANGE, N. J., Oct. 12, 186.1
BON. CHARLES J_ BIDDLE

Dear Sir: Dly attention has been called to an
article in the Philadelphia Press, asserting that
Ihad written to the managers of a Democratic
meeting at Allentown, disapproving the objects
of the meeting, and that if J. voted and spoke, it
would be in favor of governor Curtin. 1 run in-
formed that similar assertions have been made
throughout the State. It has been my earnest
endeavor heretofore to avoid participation in
party politica, and I had determined to adhere
to this course, but it is obvious that I cannot
longer mtruitain silence under such misrepresen-
tations. I, therefore, request you to deny that
I have written any such letter er entertained any
such views as those attributed to me in the
Philadelphia Pius, and I desire to state clearly
and distinctly that, having some few days ago
had a full conversation with Judge Woodward, I
find that our views agree, and I regard his
election as Governor of Pennsylvania called for
by the interests of the nation. I understand
Judge Woodward to be in favor of the prosecu
lion of the war with all the means at the com-
ment of the loyal States, until the military pow-
er of the rebellion is destroyed.

I understand him to be of the opinion that
while the war is urged with all possible decision
and energy, the polity directing it should be in
consonance with the principles of humanity and
civilization, working no injury to private rights
And property not demanded by military neces-
sity,, and recognized by military law among
civilized nations ; and, finally, I understand Wm
to a.lree with me in the opinion that. the sou.:
great objects of this war are the restoration of
the unity of the Nation, the preservation of the
Constitution, and the supremacy of the laws of
the country. Believing our opinions entirely
agree upon these pinta, I would, were it in toy
power, give to Judge Woodward my voice and
my vole.

I am, very respectfully Yours,
Gamuts B. biceLettax.

a THE DEATH OF JOHN TAYLOR, 1110
known brewer, at Albany, New York, is announc-
ed. liewas 73 years of age, and had lived in Alba-
ny 70 years, having come from England when an

infant. Re made a large fortune in business.
and owned the largest and beet private library
p the city.

THE ELECTION
Power, patronage, money, government and cor-

poration influence, unfair military interference,
false professions of Unionism, and downright'
fraud, have, as might have been feared, proved too
much for the people to contend against, unaided
by anything save the Truth and justice of their
cause. The Lincoln administration has gained
an inglorious victory in the re-election of Gov.
Courts by a majority of something over 10,000,
which is a loss of 20,000 on the majority that
Carried hint into office three years ago. It is
well known that we, in common with the Demo-
crats of our county and state. generally, were
confident in our expectations of a different re-
suit_ And yet, on looking back over the canvass,
and fairly weighing the elements that entered into
and controlled if, we are brought to the conclu-
sion that, instead of being surprised at our de-
feat' we ought to wonder that. it was not more
crushing. The wholearmy of office-holders—and
their name is now legion"—working as for their
lives;—ovary corporation that carries or mannftie-
Inem, for the Government, or has an interest. in
Seereta-y Chase's "5-20s"—every contractor
awl the dependant', whom the magic charm of

green-hacks'' has drawn around them—every
gambling speculator who regards war as a mere
game out of which moneyis to be made, and who,
disbelieving it himself, preaches the monstrous
fiction I hat our country is growing rich by the
wasteful sacrifice of human life and hard-earned
treasure that is daily going on—all these Mu
ences, each the centre ofno inconsiderable power,
and combined, a mighty political force, were no-
tice, earnest, vigilant, and desperate in their ex-

ertions to defeat the people's will. Even the
Military power of the nation was, most shame-
fully. prostituted to the same purpose. Gener-
ate and other high officers—political favorites all
—left their poste in the field, for which they,
probably, never were Or will he fitted, and moan.

the slump to cajole well-meaning but credu-
lous votere by counterfeit appeals to their loyalty
end patriotism. It. is not worth our while to al-
lude to the bare-faced falsehood', and deliberate
frauds that were palmed upon the public by the
Abolition press, and have served their purpose.
They are ofrecord, and will remain to bear testi-
mony against the infamy of their inventors.
But, by what other name than fraud shall we
speak of the act of the Administration in sending
home on furlough a number of soldiers sufficient
to turn the scale against the people, all plc lyeel to
rotefor Curtin, as their own adeslksions prove ?

Was it not an unwarrantable interferenceby the
Federal Power, with the free choice of the elec-
tors of a State, by giving the soldiers on one
side an opportunity to vote, or rather by ex-
pressly commissioning thtm to do so, and at the
same time denying the opportunity to those on
the other side, whose right to the exercise of the
franchise is equally clear and should have been
considered just as sacred? Ne aro no believere
in the doctrine that citizens should be disfran-
chised on becoming soldiers. On the contrary,
if privileges over and above others could be law-
fully conferred, they should be freely given to
the brave men who relinquish tonne and kindred,
to peril their lives for their country. But situ-
ple, eNen-handed justice requires that, in the
matter of voting, if it is to be fair, and honestly
done, ail the soldiers—not those of oneparty only—-
ahould enjoy Ike riiht, or none.

This election drives the Democratic party back
to where it wee, after the defeat of 1860. The
people, it is true, have profited some by the
sharp experience of three yours of maladminis-
tration of Stale and national affairs, but not
enough to nerve them to an effort sufficiently
powerful to shake off the incubus that is pres-
sing them down. A year more of a war, right-
eously commenced in opposition to an iniquitous
rebellion against the Constilution and Union, but
nowperverted to the designs of a sectional fana-
ticism whose aim is conquest and destruction—-
sfew thousand millions more ofdebt and taxes

to consume the preclude of the people's indite-
try—another twelvemonth of weeping and
mourning for the lase of precious lives, need-
lessly sacrificed in fruitless battles, by the
rashness or ignorance of Generals who have ob-
tained their commands through political favorit-
ism—another year's endurance of the iron hand
of arbitrary power, which hes been vindictively
at work in crushing the constitutional rights of
freemen who are not in rebellion and have been
guilty of no act of resistance to the authority
of the Government whose supremacy they ac-
knowledge—another draft or twounder the harsh
Conscription LBW that discriminates so unjustly
against. the poor man and in favor of the one
whn has $9OO to buy hisexemption—afew more

exhibitions of the summary manner in which
martial law deals with offenders who have here—-
tofore been untenable only to the civil authorities
—all these may open the eyes of the people still
wider to their real danger, and arouse them to
the exertion ofstrength sufficient to break the
chains that arc tightening around them, and to

save themselves and cur country front total de-
struction. Our faith in the intelligence of the
people, in their attachment to a republican gov-
ernment, and in their ability to govern them-
selves, is not shaken. The day of reekOning
and retribution will surely come—and come,
perhaps, when those by whom it should be most
dreaded, least expect. it. trail then, with an
abiding faith in the justice of our principles, let
us stiffer in patience and hope.

BrAcuwooe's Manaztnc, American edi-
tion, for September, is received from the pub-
lishers, L. Seen S: Co., New York. It contains
continuations of Butwer's ..Caxtonia" and
" Chronicles of Carlingford," an interesting his-
torical inquiry into the origin and antiquity of
the Pyramids of Egypt, and a British Ofti-
ocm'e account of the "Battle at Gettysburg and
Campaign in Pennsylvania." The latter con-
tains some valuable information, but Is, like all
the articles on American affairs that appear in
this Magazine, extremely one-sided, showing
that the writer's sympathies and feelings are
all with the South, although, in this instance, he
admits, as coming from Leo's own lips, a serious
defeat to the Rebel Army of Virginia at Gettys-
burg.

TIM DRAFT in Naw YORK.—The President has
ordered a re-enrolment under the Conscription
law in the districte ofNew-York State of which
Vovercor mour complainedas being improper-
ly represented in deciding the quotas. The Prost-
dant now consents that a new draft shall take
place in those districts, and directs thatonly fillf
per cent of the quotas claimed should be drawn.
lie also, it is said, gives permission to Governor
Seymour to appoint seine person to see that
everything is done fairly.

TON WRISTERS VINEYARDS.—The vineyards
near Cincinnati this year are blasted by the rot,
which is said to have destroyed more than half
the crop. The vineyards of the late Mr. Long-
worth will not produce more than one-fourth of
a crop. The Isabella and Catawba grape have
suffered most, and in several vineyards will
hardly pay harvesting. The Delaware, Concord
and Marion grape have been leas touched by the
rot, and the Delaware vine will yield from ten
to fifteen pounds.

sir THZ CI.FIRKB in the New York Custom
Nouse were heavily assessed for funds to carry
Pennsylvania.

THE GREAT MEETING
The monster Meeting of the Democracy of

Berke, ou Saturday last, was a glorious affair,
to be remembered with joy and pride by every
one whose presence contributed to the vast num-
ber that composed it, or whose feelings accorded
With the great cause it represented. The mem-
orable political gatherings and parades of 1340,
1844, 1852 and 1850, were small affairs in cora•
parison to it ; and we may say, with strict truth,
that never before was there so immense a popu-
lar assemblage of any kind in the city of Rend-
ing. The event which the Meeting was intended
to influence, has passed, and Pe issue is not
what was confidently anticipated; so that any
lengthy report would he now superfluous ; but,

' as a matter of record, and in gratitude to the
true-heartedDemocracy of the several torritships,
who turned out so nobly, we deem it our duty,
even OW" the election, to give a sketch, at least,
of the display.

The Township Clubs and delegations, as they
came in, were escorted through the by-streets
to the head of town, where the grand procession
was formed under the direction of MI J. D.
DAVIS, the Chief Marshal, and his Aids; and at
about half past 11 o'clock, it commenced moving
down Penn street, and thence over the route
previously laid out. The sight was truly mag-
nificent—the stirring strains of music ; the long
--Mutest endless—line of horsemen ; of citizens
in carraigee, and stalwart farmers with their
families in immense hay-wagons ornamented
with evergreens, flowers and banners, and drawn,
some by 10, some by 8, and others by 4 and
horses; the numerous delegations on foot; with
the stout hickory branches swinging to and fro
on the wagons, the waving flags, the innumer-
able banners bearing appropriate mottosand de-
vices, the wreaths and garlands of brilliant-hued
flowers—all these formed a pageant that was
eight to behold andremember." The procession
VMS not less than Jinn miles long. First canto a
cavalcade composed of delegations from the
several Ward Clubs of the city, followed by the
Ward Clubs in force, on foot.. The Fifth Ward
carried a splendid equestrian portrait of Mc-
Clellan, whichwas greeted with loud huzzas from
the multitude that lined the streets on the route.
Next canoe a large wagon, gaily decked as a
triumphal chariot, on which stood thirty-four
young ladies, dressed in white trimmed with the
Union colors, and representing the States of the
unbroken Union as it existed under Democratic
rule. This was Chester county's contribution
to the parade—the team, the ladies and their at-
tendants being, we believe, from West Nantmeal.
The Old Guard—Lancaster—with portions of
Montgomery and Lebanon, were also represented
in the procession. The several Township Clubs
followed. The Oley men rode on their lusty
firm-horses, and made an imposing caval-
CI tile, The Centre, Maidencreek, Marion, Tul-
pzhoccon, Curnru, and other delegations were
also ou horseback. Then came, on horses, in
carriages and wagons, and on foot, Exeter and
Alsace, Amity, Douglass, Earl, Pike and Cole.
breekdale, Union, Cturnarvon, Robeson and
Breckneek, Muldenberg, Perry, Hamburg end
Wiedeer, Kutztown and Maxatawny, Rusemnb-
manor, Richmond, Greenwich and Albany,
Spring, the Heidelbergs, Worneladurf, Penn and
Bernville, the two Berne, Jefferson, Bethel, and
indeed men from every district in the county.
All turned out. so well, that it would be unfair to
draw comparisons. Truth requires us to say,
however, that the Heidelbergs, by numbers and
in the style of their turn-out, formed one of the
most noticeable divisions of the precession.
Their immense ten-horse team, drawing a bright
array of their fair daughters, standing amid a
miniature forest of hickories and pines, over
which the stars and stripes floated proudly, was
among the chief attractions, and received some
of the heartiest greetings of the spectators.

The procession, after accomplishing its route,
returned to East Market square about half-putt
I P. M., and was there dismissed.

At o'clock, the Meeting wits called to order
at the main stand at the East end of the upper
Market House, by Don. IllasTan CLYMER, and
organized by the appointrPeat. of lion. 8. E.
ANCONA as President, with a long list OrVieo
Presidents anti Secretaries. From this stand,
eloquent speeches were made by lieu. IVm ff.
WITTE, Col. It. P. Rant, and GICUEGE M. CUR-
TIS, Esq.

A second Meeting, W. ROSNNTFIAT., Esq., pre-
siding, was organized at the Herlone Bongs,
which was addressed, in the German language,
by Max (liner,Esq., of New-York ; 1)r. C. KULL-
NEB, of Philadelphia; A. L. 'tuna, L'eq., of Al-
lentown; and by Mr. ROSENTHAL.

A third meeting, at which J. L.twaimen 49 FITZ
presided. wee organized in front of Major John
Ebner's Hotel, and addressed by JOHN 0. ROL-
LITT, Esq., of Philadelphia, and K. R Altma-
nn/kw, Esq., of West °Limiter.

A fourth meeting, at whioli Hon. J. K. Mc-
KENTY presided, was organized in front of the
Democratic Club House, and addressed by enaa.
nucEwar.rEn and Jost Coot:, Eeqrs., of Phila-
delphia.

A fifth meeting was organized by DANIEVER—-
BIENTROUT, EM., in front of the Sehmucker
House, and addressed by Mr. RUMS, of Allen-
town.

The vast crowds that Made up the audiences
of these meetings completely filled up the Bast
Market square, and formed an assemblage of
the people that told more eloquently than words
in what direction the great heart of the Berks
County Democracy was beating. Shortly before
dusk, the several meetings adjourned.

In the evening, a Mass Meeting was held in
Keystone Hall, which was addressed for two
hours in a very able manner by CHARLES IN-
OERSOLL, Esq., of Philadelphia, and briefly, but
eloquently, by Mr. Warnan-a Mr. %DAM.

So ended the great demonstration of October
10th, which was in all respects worthy of our
noble old county and the great cause of consti-
tutional liberty to which she clings with undying
devotion.

* A PROVOST Marteum. of Missouri, by the
name of Strachan, has been a first class villain
and seemslikely now to receive his reward. Ile
embezzled $30,000 from the Government, and
instigated anorder by which ten men who were
charged with no crime, were to be shot. One
of the men ho released, after his wife had paid
him S5OO, and had been compelled to submit
to his lusts. He is now before a court martial
on the charge of embezzlement, and will soon be
tried fur his fiendish outrage upon humanity and
virtue. Mercy will be out of place in such a
case. if poor, ignorant soldiers are shot down
for desertion, what punishment should bo the
portion of this monstrous scoundrel ?

Ear' Tux litmacrit; Maw/Jan for October, is
received from 'Messrs. Strickland & Brother. Ifs
table of contents embraces an admirable selection
ofthe be articles from the Foreign Magazines
of the previous monlh, and it is enriched with
fine steel portraits of Captains Speko and Grant,
the renowned discoverers of the sources of the
Nile. Published monthly by W. IL Bidwell at

t 5 a year. Single Nos. 42ets. Sold at Stria:

air Hon. MOLTON C. Roam, formerly 9.
Judge of the Supreme Court, of Pennsylvania,
died at Philadelphia, on the 27th ult., in the
78th year of his age.

City Attaits.
Or EPISCOPAL ENRVICF. TUB COURT

Elonint.—Dlvine service will La held at the Court House,
to.runrrow (Sunday) morning, at 10 o'clock ; also in the
evening at 7 o'clock. In the afternoon at Et. Barnabas
at 3 o'clock. Seats free at both places.

Off. TUE UNION PltaySk ItISIPTiNO will be held
to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, In the Evangelical 'Mission
aura, Chestnut street, above Fifth, at 3 o'clock, all
persona are respectfully invited to attend.

Mr Tam Ray. A. ERDMAN will preach in the
First Carman Reformed Mara, to-morrow (Sunday)
1110111W, Inthe Emplult language.

Ver 0 TILT R 0 11 CONSECRATION.—St. Luke's
Protestant Episcopal Church, in Lebanon, willhe 110090.

Crated by the Bishop of Pounnylvanbz, on Wednesday, Oct,

21st, at 10 o'clock, A. NI. A meeting of the clergy cost-
pacing the Schuylkill Convocation will he held at the
Same thee. The opening services of Convocationwill take
place In Temperance Hall, on Tuesday evening, October
20th, at S o'clock. Smola. of Convocation will be con-
tinued In the Church (Elizabeth etroet, near Chestnut) un-
til Thursdayevening.

TheVestry of Child church, Romp lig, have made a do.
nation of the Old bell. With whose clear, Moot Lonna onr
citizene have been familiar for thirty years mud, to the
new Church at Lebanon.

=IICZEII
seer POOKRT PICKED AT TIM DEPOT —Lae

Twoday evening', Mr. Percival Becker, butcher, of Haul-
berm was robbed of his pocket-book at the lower Passen—-
ger Depot, in this city, shortly before the departure of the
up train. It contained about 157.011 in Velar 1,111., and a
promissory note. The thief escaped with his plunder.

ler POUND DEAD.—On Saturday morning. :id
teat., SamuelMichael was found dead upon the premiers
of Charles I. Dietrich, in Oreenwich township. An Wiriest
was held upon the hotly by Silas Christman, Esq., mitt e
verdict rendered or death from natural causes. The de-
ceased was en unmarried man, wellknown In the neigh-
borhood, and about 35 yearn of ago.

TOR 10.1T11 PENNA. REOIIitE4T.—A
letter from Col. Davie, dated Morrie !eland, Sept. 241.1,,
gi‘eeaoroo pactlertlaCt of the primrose dna siege of Charlea•
ton, which, however, have been already pnblledwal. In
rotation to bin own Regiment, the 101th, he writes:—.lThe
men never go upon duly that theyaro not ;gilded to /dearly
shelling from the rebel ballerina. Surgeon Robineon went
home ona twenty dap,. pick 'cave, on the last Ohl of the
Fulton. Captain Ora, Company H, Is nick In hospital,
at Beaufort, and two or three ofileerm are sink to camp
Captain Holmes goon borne on the Armco, on a twenty
bays' leave, the drat he hen bad niece be entered the tier.

vice."

Vir TOR MOZART 3111SIVAL UNION.—This pop-
Marassociation, we are happy to :lay, is (oily organized
for the winter campaign. We 'undsrcrand they intend
giving another Concert la the course ofa few weeks, when
our COW:to will again have an opportunity ofattesting by
their pre:on:co and encouragement their approval of the el
We of this association for the Iminovetueut and advance-
moot of Music in our city.

At an election held on last Thursday evening, the fol-
lowing Officers were elected tocarve the oncning year :

PPaabbod...W. IL blViiititaid.
rice President—A. K. Kline,
Henri:Emu—W. G. Ai CCIU9la .
rrt itrOlr-3 , ! Nyer.
LOA,/ r it/fa-J; Y. Owon.
comluclur-.4 M. Lyorm
Maori.. I Dircd.r—lV. Nrrnentront.
Exalt, Lll,mmilleg-3,104111,0!2, rhos. W. %gooney.

Otto Flag,K. K. Barrett, 'Edmond Feall.

5 A Pu luau Ilaic.—Never were we so much
impressed with the neeestilty in our city de largo puhlie
Hall, oe on the evening ofthe Iligh School Commence/Ifeet.
Although °utter our !argent arid mast commodious Church.
es was procured fur tbo purpose, yet, no groat wee the de.
eiro to°•ikons thin C6!..0111011)(14, the ilnlidi lig wag not only
thronged to overflowing, but a vary large timelier were
obliged logo away nugratitied. Wu are certain that had
there boon a Ball capable of balding two thousand per.
pie, it WOUld hayebuen fiIIOS. flow many tuteretlng oc-
casions occur when our people are actually debarred tn.

tellectual eutematament, for the cheer want of It place to
accommodate them ? Our Churches, and very properly,
we think, cannot be obtaluod for many legitimate and
prairoworthy purponos.
It to the cotenant cry that our people have little taste for

Intellectualatorneurioulo. We do ant nurse With Hits; wo
hallow thatoar yannitman and yonag woinon only want
tileopportunity nod not the inclination. • But Oven wore
Ittrue, sanely no bettor opportunity could be prom:oiled to
onr wealthy and benevolent citizens or societies than to
the erection of a flue Halt adapted iu Ito dimenotono and
fittings for every purpooe of With/into notortalomont. We
really think It a shame that onr city, With twentydivo
thousand Mbabitants, furnishes no Hall of capacity saf
'Mont to seat lionhundred persons comfortably. The third
city of Pennsylvania ought certainly to do bolter than
thin. Lei tla not, in public spirit, fall behind those Rioter
cities which We have distanced In population. Let un bear
from our capitalists and philautitopists ; as a more matter
of specolation, it would doubtless pity handsomely, awl as
en ornament to the city, it would he a groat and needed
addition. 13y all means, let un haven Puidie Hall, capa-
ble of holding at least two thousand persons.

lam' THE DISPLAY fIY MILITARY I'ORISR WhiOlt
was witnessed In oar streets laid Saturday during the pro-
gress of the Democratic Macs Meeting, was a fair sampleof
"what we are coming to," Inthis boasted freehand ofoars,
ender Abolition role. That A iiiBtittiattlCliCrAattdby a few
drunken men, insoldiers* uniform,which thecivil anthori-
flee would have Leen lOW competent to quiet, should
havecelled for the interference of a equal of Cavalry and
a company of Infantry, 'Wills marvellous to our mind.
And that the Cavalry could disperan acrowd to se other
way than by riding np and down the pavement, totting
right and left Will their Rahn., and Jeopardiog Iho liana
of won... cod children, as well as of innocentcitizens,
eamirei more marvelloua still. Ily wio% authority this
military force wee called out, and mider who,se orders it
noted, lea mystery to no ; for we are not aware that mar-
tial law hen yet superheded civil goverment in Reading,
All the riotous Conduct that was exhibited, could have
been suppressed in live minutes, if the eskers Incommand
of these soldiers bed toursoed themselves to the only duty
that belonged to them, of taking into custody the drunken
IWO ❑t uniform, Who nudertook to disturb the Democratic
meetings that were quietly going on. AR itwas, nothing
but the forbearance and law-abiding disposition of the
Berta seamy people, prevented a collision that wouldhave
proved disastrous ; for there was power enough and cour-

age enough in the Democratic masses to have swept the
military force clean out ofsight, had they- been inclined In
attempt ouch en exploit, That onr city was sieved from a
areas otrtotand bloodshed that would have forever Me-
graced ns, was Dot owing either to the valor or the die-
metier! of the of who made themselves couspicaona
last Saturday ; for their conduct Model rather toprovoke
than to arrest the threatened outbreak,

sgp. PANORAMA OF TUE WAR.—Mesars. Monroe
& Mleharier's Panorama of the Rebellion will open for ex-
hibition at Keystone Hall to-night, and continue every
evening next week. It is said to be a correctropreientatlen
of the prominent scones and Incidents of the great battles
of " this cruel war," and a highlycreditable work of art.
The portraits of leading Generals and diatlngnishea public
men, which accompany It, are also recommended an eer•
rem likenesses. Major Monroe, the principal Manager.
Wite disabled for life while in the service of bin country,
and on that account he has special claims upon the pa-
tronhge ofour generousand patriotic citizens. We earnest
ly bespeak for him and his exhibition crowded houses
nightly.

ger MeLANcHoLy SUICIDE. —On Thursday
tummion, Henry lifuthart, a citizen of Second Ward, Ibis
city, committed milititte by cutting bin throat with a rimer.
It appear, that the deceased had Just recovered from a se •
vineattack of typhoid fever, which affected his mental
faekilloo. Inthe morning, however, be appeared tl be
batter than usual, and ached furhie nor, PayiU./ that he
intended toehave himself. Having rt ,:elved the razor, he
apparently went about performing the operation, but when
hts Wilecame tohis room, elbo found him weltering inhie
blued. The deceased leaves a, Wife and two ehitilzon to
mourn hie melancholy dontb.—Ttmo.

ler TUN EAGLE:Bak:IYMa; (formerly Dwell's)
lo Penn Won, above Seveutht hoe "leased intothe Lauda
of Mr. Levi A L3ertolette, a young and enterprising but&
neon man, who bee ohtainod a thorough knowledge of the
brewer'. art by a marvlca of some time id the ot:LembO
onlahEalnuent nt Pro/1 Miter, Elul Mr. Berblelto iota
thoroughly rniitted and Improved the Eagle Brewery, so
that it. rApority for the brewing of the yttriumakinds of
Malt LbittOre, had lin Okla:illy Lager Beer, of the loot
quality, Ia cow equal to that of any similar place In the
Slate. lie has alto neatly returniglont the Saloonscon-
nected with the Brewery, and Pieced them iu charge of
polite lOW:Wants, whowill &vole their whole limo to the
accommodation of visitors, who may atep in, from time to
time, to remelt tbemselvee will, "a glass of beer" or
other viand/. usually tobe had at each pieces of public re'
mot. Mr, Itartololto dese,raoa a iitlecendul run of ountom,
nod wo luve ha may aphedily realize It.

*Tun PICKPOOFCHTS drove a brink businenn
in 0,,,,,,wde that ihroagod the political Howl ()Amnon; ou
Totwsday flight. In Lbw Domuratic 4. 1101
geminate° were robbed of their porkeAleme, Mid at the
Loegee Meuse, Mr. Henry Crouse bad a valuable gold lever
Matting-cage watch oteleu from blak.

/art: Insurrancs. —The practical benefits
of Lila it:sura.uro, aro nosv 01 well nutteretood. alrd 111.1.4t-
oted by so many examples, that any labored argnmonts iu
favorofthe system aro needless. Another Lace in point has
recently occurred in our owe city, as will he aeon by the
subjoined note. l'be Company corned—the Penn Mutest
—le one of tbe oldest and most reliable to the State. It
pays promptly the claims of parties for whose eon incur-
cams are effected, and the mutual principle upon which it

Itontlucte itu bueineas enables the insurers to participate in

the profits of the Company duringtheir lives. The Agent,

riowv &scan, Esq., may ails-aye be found at his Store,
Ninth sod Perm etreet, and will cheerfully communicate
all the requielto Information to those vibe may have a do-
:tiro toef fect !astuteness in tits Company fur which be acts
—and none stand& in better repute than it. One of Its Poly-

Cleft is just as good ssa legacy of moneys in !tank or at in-
terest, and as term tobe paid in the end.
T., Piaui, mama.. Agent if (Ito fi u nhdrraf LI/. ha,

surntwo Company, of Phitactelphta.
Youwill please accept my aiucere thank. for your kind-

newt inprocuring for me the thougand dollar-o, theamount
Louvred on my deceased hashoncl'a life, in the company
yen represent. ?Ilia° feel gratefulto the Company fur their
promptnece in forwarding lists monoat your rimming, ic
bein g much earlier than I had reason toexpect it.

beaeruois A. DISBI.P.R.
BRAVING, October 16, 1663.

NorTim Aorsurcarr 'Jinn NAM LlNitosodiloo
North Sixth Street, first doer above the Conrt House—-
bronglit no the returns of the late McMinn quicker and
more reliable than we Love ever received similar mesa,.

gee before. and at a much cheaper cost. To he sure, they
ilia not come In as we would have hail them, but thatwas
nofault of the wires. Mr. Itanyaon, the obliging manager,
remained at his poet all algid, and sent us Jost what was
tobe bad, "Without note or comment." An an example
of bin enterprise, we had yesterday from him the fall offici-
al voteof Philadelphia, before It was given oat by the
line that connecte with that city direct. Ifall our Tele-
graph Lines were 118 accommodating as the" American,"
wo poor editors in "the Interior" (as the self-onniciont
Philadelphlano patronisingly style us) might be able to
UN them opari ugly for the benefit of a " gonerime public,"
that expects no to give them the sewn, and complains of
our eleepiness If we don't, but can't understand why it
should coot anything, or be paid for.

gitir THE DEMOCRATIC MASA MEETING in Key
flail,hidMonday night, Wafta great and en Comiae-

tle rally or Om Democracy of the city. Oen. MECl.Eldill'it
letter, which was read by Mr. Rosenthal, created a
perfect storm ofapplause, and tho eloquent speeches that
followed, by M0N.13.(11.1-548...105aa, llwarrat.and AseocA,
added to the glorlose whit Met perfatind the meeting. ft
weta hopeful lailienlioo of the morroW'e aneeaon,
we regret now to write, was not realized.

OR' AMOUNT OF Conti Transported on the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railroad, dotal the MYending
Thareday, October 15, turdi.

•Pone.Cwt.
From Fort. Carbon, • • •

• 23,717 07
1,313 00

MaliBEE 20,4,,0 01
. 3,737 17

" Port Clintan,
ilarrlaburg, • •

Total for week -
• -

Previously Ms your, •

TOTAL, •

0,181 11
0,370 00

04,0'4 07
2,142,14 19

• 2,607,313 oil

To game 6lmelaet year, • 1,013,568 02

LAWNS' A ILU ASSOCIATION.
Tho following articles have been received by the Ladles'

Ald Society, mince their bet acknowledgment:
A mirk nr whlekey donated by the late Frederick Diluter,

keg ;lee It. Mtwara, $2, 1 pair woollen 'odor; Krn,
Biddle, white stagar ; aire. A. P. Tahoe,Auder-
son and Aliso Diddle, white eager and eggs; Uric. Dr Otto,
1 crock blackberry• Jolly, 10 la. craokern ; Mrs. Oeurge
Miller, 0 tb, decor, 0 del cracker.; Mrs. J. P. Jones. 0 hot.
lie, atirrant WlllO, Jau ideckberry vire'', 1 Jar Jam ;
Catharine ilrooke, 3 [oath, !anew. Mid C.0.%4 .1.'4elly
lifre. Ur. litublonberg, 4U lb cracker.'; Urn. Dr. (Mee, a lot
of rusk ; Mrs. I. Eckert and Mies At. Eckert, 0 pair woolen
socks, 3 arm:km.lolly ; hlrs.Voilmer, 2 bottlem brandy, eggs,
whPe and brow. anger, better and cakes; Mra. Nicol's, a
lot of reek, 7 bol this blackberry syrup, 3 do currant wino,
3 jars Jolly, dried blackberrien; Mr.. Dr.Demon, 21-ember
pillow.and med.

E'rom Vcru.—Mrs. Ed. llolu, 1 pot preeerved .rolness,
drie 1 eldorlentleo; Mrs Anienbacb, 1 pet currant
coop and dried frolt; The chtldreuof Cedar lila tiunday
&hoot, a lot of Oli{(1101.

From MolavoLile.—Xr Kitlp Snyder, 1 large box ;

Jolla Snyder, or., I pot applo butter, (111,14 fruit, soap,
baudages ; Mrs. John Snyder, Jr., t bottle wino, soap; lire.
'derby, 1 Jog wine; Dim. linyer,4 gnash, dried apples;
Jacob Snyder, dried fruit; Anderson, hoodoos; Km
,s:.° .1,1,1 trait. 2 hottbsa McNutt Moe, 1 do OdorWilla, I Jar preorves; &We Haunch Shoemarher, 4 Um bo-

yar, 4do rice. 4 do crackers, 4 quarto dried fruit; Dire.
Chin. Mohr, 2 pair pillow aline, 2 shine, dried fralt, 1 pot
apple butter, I .to currant joLiy, bandages; hire, Angeline
Mohr, glare jelly, dried chorrlec,l abirte, Romp, S pair
Alps,plllunv bandage.; Miss SCUM Atolls., eta sugar: Mr.
Jacob Mohr, 4 the white auger, 4 du rice. 4 quarto dried
peaches, I pack tea; hire, Fldier, 1 crock apple butter,
driod fruit, coup; Mm &oh ilinatuartusti, 1 Jar pramerves,
4 NA auger, make, I bottle wino, I do catnap, soap, 1 bud
quilt, Ipair soaks: DIMAmnia Addams, 6 ibtulot corn much,

bottled currant whin, 1 package tracts, dried fruit, 1 pair
pillow cases.

ProDlMOUtglaint.rg. box and ko; of mike, couldbuted
by Mrs. Aug. Burkholder, Airs. Haniuth Ricer, Mrs. Wut.
Lintlounintls . Mina Idedousnuth, litre. Ed. Picker,
lire. T. liege. Dire. Hamel Meore.

C. C. GILLES, Secretary.

SirFELTON & RAU, too. 13n & 1.". S North rourtli Street,
Philadelphia; Manufacturers Sr llealere In all lambi of
Palate, Varnishes, Oleos, Stc., Sic., to which the attention
ofDemers, Howie, Sip, cud Conch Painters, to invited.
Head their advertisement le tilts Issue I

ceammtime.vrED.!
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION A CURABLE DISEASE!

FIZEI2

TO CONSUMPTIVES

The andorslgnod having been restored to hoaltb Inn few
weeks. by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several yearn with a severe lung affection, and that dread
Jigsaws, Consumption—ls anxious to make known to his
fellow•so il..ru're the means of care.

To all who dealt° it, he will tend a cApy of the preacrip-
lieu nand (free of charge), with the directions for preparing
and acing the earns, which they will tied a sure turn for
CONKIIMPTION, AWr11543., Ac.
The only object of the advertiser to flooding. the Prescrip-
tion in to brawn the n1111140.1, and flpreall information which
he cencei vita to be invaluable; end be hopeeevery sufferer
Will try hin needy, unit will coot them nothing,and may
prove a Weaning.

Partied wishing the prescription will please address
Ray. EDWARD A. WILSON. Willininaborgh,

Sept. 211-3inol Kings County, Now-York.

Tits Smsescrrn or ova ARMY —The total num-
ber of najor-Benerals in the Volunteer service
is fib ; of Volunteer Brigadiers, 2119 ; and the
annual compensation of these 325 favorites
amounts to no less than $1,288,794. Now, flit bo
true, says the Washington correspondent of the
N. V. Journal of Commerce, that. it is the duty of
a Brigadier to command at least four regiments
of a thousand men each—and presuming that
the War Department has acted economically—-
the military force of the United States ought to
reach the enormous figure of 1,024,000 men.

A CANDID AMIN/31'0N —ln his last letter to the
Independent, Henry Ward Beecher says : "I am
bound to say, also, that I have 'been agreeably
disappointed in the appearance of the monks and
priests in Unman Catholic countries. As a gen-
eral rule, they have appeared to be clear-faced,
intelligent, and sinceremen. Only ones or twice
did we meet the legendary type of monk—round,
fat and worldly. In Switzerland and Northern
Italy, the general impression produced upon me
by the priests has been highly favorable to them.'
tar Wuszt LEa's MIRA' ravaged southern

Pennsylvania, it took away any quantity of farm
wagons—the Pennsylvania farm wagon being as
good an army wagon as can be found—and left
their own broken down and decayed vehicles in-
stead. The farmers made the best of it, and
were just repairing the old things for their ownuse, when along conies an agent from Washing-
ton and gathers up all the wagons the rebels leftas spoils of the Government.

OW'❑ODEY'B LADY'S BOOK for October is a
model number. Ito engravings are beautiful, its
fashion and pattern plates numerous and invalu-
able to the ladies; and its reading matter
unusually good. Ciodey may be truly said to
improve with every number. Now is the time tobegin to make up clubs for 1884. We will send
the Lady's Book and the Gazelle together to any
subscriber, for $3 50 a year.

PCTRIISON'EI MaoAetna for October is athand. The engraving entitled "Children play—-ing at Horses" is very pretty, the fssbion platesare the very tateBt, and the reading matter is ex-onllont. Peterson gives his subscribers a superiorMagazine for only $ll a year.

TnE; CROWN OP MEXICO.—The Europe, ofFrank-fort, asserts that tho Archduke hiaximiliso, ofAustria, has finally aecepte,l the crown of me,ico, and will take it at all risks and perils, even
renouncing his rights and prerogatives underthe crown of Austria.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION
THE VOTE YOE GOVERNOR.

We give below the majorities for Governor,

official and reported, to all the counties of the
State. It will be seen that they give Curtin a

majority of 10,000, which the official vote will
doubtless cut down a thousand or two.

The vote of Philadelphia, Laneager, Carbon
and Lehigh, given below, le offleiad, obtainedfrom
managerof the American Telegraph lino :

GOVERNOR

Carlin. Foster.

QOSE
18

NOR
3.

rifE2Ernia II cod
ward.

it
Allegheny
Armstrong
Beaver
Bedford
Berke
Blair
Bradford
Bucks.
Butler
Cambria
Cameron
Carbon
Centre
Chester
Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford.
Cumberland .....

Dauphin
Delaware
Elk
Erie
Fayette..
Franklin
Fulton
Forest.
Greene...
Huntingdon
Indiana
Jefferson
Junial n..
Leatenet er
Lawrence.
Lebanon
Lehigh
Luzerne.
Looming
McKean

1 Mercer
Mifflin
Monroe
Montgomery...._
Menour
Northampton
Northumborl'd
Perry.
Philadelphia.....
like
Potter
Schuylkill
Snyder
Somerset
Sullivan
Susquehanna ...

Tinge
Union
Venango
Warren
Washington.....
Wayne
Westmoreland...
Wyoming
York.

2,772
15,879
3,479
2,682
2,969
6,839
8,051
6,664
11,382
3,520
2,177

2,8191
9,100
2,508
1,715
2 [it'd

10,318.
2,172
2,228
6,320 1
2.518
2,582

7,500

250
0,0. z

1,000
3.000,

1111

MI
1,000
1,170

30U
1,650

MED
1,200
1,500

421

3,3112

633
2,469
3,556

2,600

EMI
900

2,100

6,705'
I,HOO
1,010

1,830
8,000
1,100

82
6,812'

700
2,794
1,490
2,103
74892
1,220
6,249
2,065
2,126 i42,110 i

I,GL°
1,40

988
3,507
2,42 D
2,4 lbi

40,2131

900
8,110
1,100

1)2
7,081

321
1,110
7,801
1,701
2,977

4511
7,067
1,1841
1,8721

450
1,100

1,700.
2,000,

980
100
800
0001

260
2,011

Total
Wholevote,... 40

OILLO ANT) 101 V
soma day with P
for iho Adotiniw

202,408 280,200
2,072, Curlfa's

==

40,940 30,02
Ary, 82,184.

A —Theo° States voted on the
entlaylvania, and both havo gone
ration.

The returns of 71 counties in Ohio, give
Brough 60,000 majority over Vallandigham.

Twenty eix counties in lowa, give Col. stone,
the Republican candidate for Governer, 7,088
majority over Gen. Tattle, the War Democratic
candidate.

Tile arias LEOIBLATUIIIII.—From present in&
cations, the next Legislature will probably stand:
Senate, Abolitionists, 17; Democrats, 10. House,
Abolitionists, CO); Democrats, 60. Abolition
majority on jointballot, 1.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Oley Democratic Club.

AMEETING OF TIIE MAW CLUE WILL
be hold at tho how of Widow Kemp, on Saturday,02tobor 14, 4122, at 1 o'clock P. M.

Oct. 17-101 W. B. GRIMMER, President

OLEY SCHOOL TAX
MITE SCHOOL DIRNCTO RS OP OLEY TOWN

etitr, will meet on the ndth of October, 1363, at 1
o'okelt In the afternoon, tt the honee of Widow Kemp,for the purpose of giving out the collection of School Ton-
to the lowest bidder. All persons wishing to collect the
tax, are invited toshawl. The Teachers of said township
are also requested to he present to sign their agreements.117 order of the Board.

DANIEL K. HUNTER, Secretary.LIAM; R. Beirut, Prealdeut. [oct 17—It
NOTICE

S UERP.BY OWEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
of David lowaa aud John H. Holloway, dealanee. or

home Itheada and Wife, hem been Ille.tin the Prothonota-ry'. office of Burks county, and that thean mewillbe all owedand conarrant' on Monday, the 2nd day of Norember,lB63,
unto.. canoe be shown to the contrary.

net 17-30 A DAM W. KATJFFMAN, Prothonotary.- - -

NOTICE
TS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT

of fatally; Koraboor, Troatoo of Extbse Hageoboah,leo bean Med to the Prothonotary's Wilmot Botha county,mad that the ramp will be allowed and confirmed onMonday, the 2nd slay of November, 1963 anima§ canoe be
shown to the contrary.

Oct 17-31] ADAM W. KAUFMAN, Prothonotary.
NOTICE

SS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
of Joseph Mandrel, Committee of Jacob V. Jr.. Hill, aiinatte,bee beau tiled in the ProthunotareeotUee of Berke

county, and that the same Will be allowed and confirmedon Monday, the Zed day of November, 1863, unless canoebe shown to the contrary.
oct ADAM W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
of Joseph Romig, Assignee of Eliza Prete, has been filedto the Prothonotary% office of barks county, and that thesame will be allowed and confirmed on Monday, the 2dday of November, 18133, news cantle be shown to the eon.trary.

oct 17-3t] ADAM W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

NOTICE
TS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNTof Heury Mohn, Assignee of Benjamin Mobnand wife,has been filed in theProthonotary's office of Berke county,and that the same will be allowed and confirmed onMonday, the 2d day or November next, unless cause beshown to the contrary.

Oct 17-M] ADAM W, KAUFFMAN, Prothouotary.
r.i.a AOE:VA t4O

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE1. Court of Common Pleas of Berks dayH of will be soldat public vendee on Saturday, the 711 t day of November,1513, at the publichouse of John W. Burkhart, DI NorthFifth Street, between Washington and Walnut streets, Inthe Cityof Reading, Pa., the followingReal Estate, to wit;aA three-story BRICK DWELLIN4 HOUSE and brickback buildings attached, and lot or place of ground,situate on the East side of North Fifth street, betweenWashington and Walnut streets, fa the city of Reading,containing la feet to front, and 197 feet 9 inches in depth.,with the appurtenances . Sold as the estate of &mindPorn, an Habana). Drunkard, good title will be givento the purchaser.
Also, willbe sold, all the right, title and interest of theaforesaid SamuelPorn, in a Frawe Home, 4.4", stories high,and Lot of Ground, 20 feet frontby 120 feet deep, situate InCedar Alley, between Washington and Walnut streets.Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock tn the afternoon, whendueattendance will be given, and the terms of sale madeknown by
eel 17, ISe2-2tl JOSEPEt S. ROYER, Cammittee

500 New Shape Mop Skirts,
OF THE BEST QUALITY, JUST OPENEDand for sale at low Tice,,p

oot 17) A. M. ATSad Market square,
Meat Cutters and Staffers.ALARGE ASSORTMENT OF MEAT CUT-ters, Matron, dm, ofall the late improvements. foriabr by CEO LERCH & 00.,Oct 17] 501 Market Square, Readin.

TOS/IMMTinE BESTSPORTANDCIIIM PPM PLACE TOI buy Gum,Powder, Shot, Cape, he . 1e at
OHO. LERCH &

~MarkeL Square, !WOW&CO Pa.0ct173

LAMPS! LAMPS!
ALAR(iI. ASStIttrMENT OF LAMPS,Rbaden, Clallaneye, &c., ofall the latent styles, ter saleclew* by ORO. LARCH & CO.,Oct 171 WI Market Neat*, Reading, Pa.

Floor Oil Cloth.
4A 6-4, 6-4, 8-4, FLOOR OIL CLOTH4-•14.m.5a10 by

Oct 173, GEO. LRRCEI COpakot Egaars, Reading, Pit

NEW ADVERTISEMENEliii
NOW OPEN

A Large and
Goods
Beautiful Stock of

FOR FM AND WINTER,
RICH 1.1,A1N POPLI NS,
Plain Merinos,
Plain Be Laines,
Finley Dress Goods,
Mourning Comb,
Balmoral Skirts,
i3roelio Shawls,
Ladies' Cloaks,
Cloaking Cloths,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts.
A LAME STOCK o

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Having bought largely before the New :dVance in all kinds of

DltY GOODR,
We are enabled to offer goods to the Wha,.
sole and Retail Trade considerably
than preecnt Market Prices.

KLINE & EPPIHIMEIIs
R 2 PENN STREET

READING, PA.
oct. 17, 1541.1-11

ORPHANS' COURT SALE:,

1-)LINN.UANT TO AN ORDEN OP 1111,, 1:t;PIILNIN Conn of Berke county. will L...„1.1:. ;Kine, on Saturday, thereventh day of Novotatc,,, AIfni, at the hone° of lentel Ritter, „,..Sonloneker Howe) fn the ally of Rending, Omni .nt;rthe following deacrlbed Noel &date, to wit :
No. 1. All that oortaln two ntory ATONE hlyrj,LiN,,2nouse; and brick building attached, end aRonde In rear, and Jul or piece or groom!, Ont.,.the blorth ,Wept corner of Ninth and Pooh htoco.the meld city of Reading, contoining In front n

street 01 loot INAlnahem, and In depth along )11111114,Kt.tot No. 4,110 toot.
4n, N AU that certain Iwo and Ore:tic:m:l 4,”zratGra INO 1101/5Z and brytk

toattached, and lot or plate of 'Mind,the North nide of l'enn ntreet, lonweon, nlebn delNinth streets, In the city of Reading, adjoining n , 1 „,the Bad nod No. oon the Went, containing In trovl ,llredMon atraet 16 Nat /1 lodine, and In daniL hackeawe Lot Co No. 4/ /10het.
No. B. All that certain two.idory Brick nWE1.1.3 ,.

aiIIOUNS and frame summer RlWhin' mtnelo4 4111 ,Of Mere of ground, 01(11113O 00 the North .la, ",rAreal, between Rlghthend Ninth Amt. In 'wildly,/Reeding, adjvieltig Nu. eau the Pratt, propetyMinot on the West, and Pun target 011 tl, Onutt,r.t.brining In front on cold Poen creel Jo letadepth book from the saute lot to No. 4, I In %ILL pg,,privlbego of a jointalley 111 cotes/lon with lut Nu 2,Also, slight wain fIUIbDINII LOPd. nutulihrod&sly 4,0 8,7, 8, ii, RI and ii, fronting on :limbbetween Penn street and Libor.), *Bey, in ..nd seepReading, routainlog to front 215 feet 7 loam 0,„above premixesarea In verlety of viu ,n 'l.lllOtie wha leof .4 r 41,6, 1‘prouloor *IN INN will Po WO in
mot peretufeere. Liao the property of Mori., Egr&MIMIC

Sete toemumest 1 &Mock le the efterou4s,xtt will be
mo

ifilfett, Xid WWI {of hAlt, 110Atknown by
CHAS IIDW SOILLI:i,

Ely order of the Curte—Ltexigh Wan+, csork, ,ct

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
PURSUANT TO AN OItIVA OF VIE Wt.

RUNS, Court of Berke amity, will he ledllahe 'Venda., on Saturday, the 14th dip of Noreader.Mittb et the Joao dwelling limbo of Vialelisaar Ke,
&owed, In Bethel townaltly, Berke county, Mel., :•,v

&demerlbed Seel Poe, to Witt A Certain rer,,,,cap,r ont and lot of ground, mituate in ten 'forelaid oat. celled 111reyelows,,
aid, numbered la theldan of cold Town IV, 11,

adjoining the State Load, Jacob Lenher, and he:,
'rho Imrovement., omelet Cl'a onoand a :bill .tornUWELLIbG HOUSE, frame Made a won with Pt v.,beforethe door, giro valow of OA tr.414, Be.
property of 01fRISTIANNA FfNTGRL , decry-.!.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock le the ahem,
due atteadance will be glow/. end the term. of'mown by ELIAS VRANTZ, &Staitiiata rBy order of the Court—Datum. HAHN, Clerk. too

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OP
REAL PROPERTYof ISAAC MILLED, OF OMNI), BERKe,
rritlE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL VI!

Vendue, at the Pablie Hondo of Franklin Me..rt,
spring township Barks county, on !Howley, 04.141.:.

1863, at 1, O'clock, P. M. thefollowing valuable pr..irgAll that certain DWELLING HOUSE ant Ira!Arable and MeadowLaud, situate in the t meee; '
Spring,aforesaid. 60111,44 d by property llet

Isaac Behret, Daniel Bechtel, deed, and Where, cot' •-•

16 acre, more or leen. Upon the above propertynieera Steles Baru, newly built, a Frame Stable andbuildiugh, all Ia Brat•rate order. Two or
able land can be overSuwed with water at all
could be used fur a vegetable garden. Therelarge variety of Fruit Trees upon it, such an Apple,
Peach, Plow, Cherry, Ac. A well of nerer4ailin4 tcLx,
with a pump, near the door.

For term ofsale, am, apply to
War. IT. T.TVI-N0.1..r.Oct. 17-2t) AIAIIItIe of Been

A. PROCLAMATION.
WITEREAS, TOE HON. W. J.

Esquire, President of the Court of Cocos
in the twenty-third district, consingIi of the
Berke, in Pennsylvania, DAVI:, &mem, and ter td
STITZSG. Esquires, JUSileeS of the Courts of osd eat
tai per, Quarter Sessions, and General Jail gebt .,,y
trial of all capital and other°Wonders, lu the •Becks, by theirprecept to me directed, tasted al
the :hi day of Anglia, A. D., 1563, have untie] io •
of Common Picas, General Quarter Sessions, 03, NLi
miner and General Jail Delivery, tobe held m
the first Monday in November next, (which no, twi, •
day of said month,) to continue three weeks;NOTICE, therefore, is hereby given to the d1ay,d1,....dermen of the city of Reading, the Coroner, it,
the Peace, and the Constables of the avid sonarthat they are by the saidpresentamen...dee 1.0'1., nit, -

10 o'clock in theforcuoon of said day, with their P.
cords, Inquisitions,examinations, and all utlierlesmuli ,..
ces, to do those things which totheir Milers ppirti,!
done, and also those who are bound by reolguimr....•:prosecuteagaingt the prisoners that are or thou Ada L.<
the jail of said comity of Berke, are tube thee andthin'
prosecute them as shall ho just.

N. B.—The Mayor and Aldermen of lbs city sf
and the Juatices of the Peace throughout the cont.:F.
requested toreturn their recegniztences toTROUT, Esq., District Attorney, at least sue Trekthe beginning of each term—agreeably to the
Court, of April, IM—in order that the criminal
may be prepared for the immediate action of the I
and Juriee.

Oon RAVI TrIP. COMMONWEALTH.
ABRAHAM R. Stfitile,

Sheriff's Office, Beading, October 17,1003.

VARNISHES, PAINTS AND GLASS'
IrOFFERTO DEALERS,COACH MAKf.s!

and House Painters, at the very lowtsil t!...prices, the best Chad, and Cabinet Ciniaiskac: Pait
Lead; Wench and American Lines; Chromefits.v.
Yellows, Drop and Ivory Macke, and a fail avistoei.
all theft/ter Colora —each as Vermlllico.i,Colors, an, also, Paint and VarnishAreas.. of at
make. Glazier's Diamonds and Points Paint 111".
siesta and doable thick Wan, of all descrlptlosc ata.

Materials used by Hones and Coach Painter=--Ob:'l '
can eell as cheap, if not cheaper, than any oat
from the fact that we keep down our expeaseebf
lag ourbagasse pereoaally.

Mr. Rau,—ane of thefirm—for many yours thase,tr,,:
ed the Varniehoe, sold by the late C. echrack
confident thatoar Varnishes, are equal. if uot.vq.,,:any manufactured In this' country. We warrant it,
give entireaatiataction, audit mot usrartattalei,l4owillbe refandsd. MVO no a call before paalloW
where. d liberal discount mode to the trade.

/FELTON &ND%
Nos. 136 & 161 North Fourth

eat 17, 1863-Bmo] corner Cherry,rphiltu,

NOTICE!.
A N ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN. 11111.:

XX. TOII9 of the FARMERS' BANN OF RE %DI
be held o the Banking Donee. on the thtrd
lath) of November next, between the bean of
and

The annual meeting of Stockholders will be bill
first Tnesday (the nd) of Novemb*r.

oat 1.0-6t] R. If. aIIINLENBEIteti•

UNION BANE OF REELPV* ••

tini"9111 E ANNUAL ELECTION FOil 1

the illth day of November neat,
L TORS willbe held et the BeekleK Ron"

&each, a. M.
Lt bzbt 0:,...The annual m_eeting of Stockholdorg Will t&et Tuesday' (the 9d) of November -

HT Ci,''e'not 10-M3 C. B. BIeNNII3 . _.....
----

betweea the b ...

NOTICE.
A N ELECTION FOR SEVEN Di

of the READING SAVINGS BANK. will,
the Seeking House, no Monday, November %4 4

Wen the hours of 10 A, N. Sll4l 3r. I. beliThe animal meetleg 13tockhoiders
same time and place.

oct 10—It] ADAM LEIA
N •

riIIFF, MEMBERS O
OTICE.

P Tug MUTUAL
Insurance Company or Mail*spri.g•

are hereby uotitied that the annual medlar
for Managers, wilt be heldagreeably to the r ,'",,,,ty
the °barter and Supplementary Ado thornet,.•.,,
the tld November inst.. between 10 sod
flonanun's Hotel, In the city of Nom

AAROPI 610. 1.,•
SinkingSpring, Oot„ 70, 18133.-3 t

COAL OILS COAL 011")if
KiN BARRELS COAL OIL JUST tar
tilits stock, which wySold at the towttt
nod retail prices. by F.O.

Oct 174 1 Market Spore, Naas.


